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Abstract
This article introduces two new types of prediction errors in time series: the filtered prediction
errors and the deletion prediction errors. These two prediction errors are obtained in the same
sample used for estimation, but in such a way that they share some common properties with out of
sample prediction errors. It is proved that the filtered prediction errors are uncorrelated, up to
terms of magnitude order O(T
-2), with the in sample innovations, a property that share with the
out-of-sample prediction errors. On the other hand, deletion prediction errors assume that the
values to be predicted are unobserved, a property that they also share with out-of-sample
prediction errors. It is shown that these prediction errors can be computed with parameters
estimated by assuming innovative or additive outliers, respectively, at the points to be predicted.
Then the prediction errors are obtained by running the procedure for all the points in the sample
of data. Two applications of these new prediction errors are presented. The first is the estimation
and comparison of the prediction mean squared errors of competing predictors. The second is the
determination of the order of an ARMA model. In the two applications the proposed filtered
prediction errors have some advantages over alternative existing methods..
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Suhglfwlrq huuruv duh ri fohdu lqwhuhvw lq hyhu| vwdjh ri wlph vhulhv prgho exloglqj/ dv zhoo dv lq prgho frpsdulvrq1
Wkhuh duh vhyhudo surfhgxuhv iru lghqwl￿fdwlrq ri wlph vhulhv prghov edvhg rq lqirupdwlrq fulwhuld frqvwuxfwhg
zlwk wkh uhvlgxdo yduldqfh dvvrfldwhg zlwk d ￿wwhg prgho +vhh/ iru lqvwdqfh/ Nruhlvkd ) Sxnnlod 4<<8/ dqg
uhihuhqfhv wkhuhlq,1 Dovr/ prgho frpsdulvrq dqg prgho vhohfwlrq duh pdlqo| grqh wkurxjk wkh frpsdulvrq ri
rxw0ri vdpsoh suhglfwlyh dffxudf| +Fkrqj dqg Khqgu|/ 4<;9> Glherog dqg Pduldqr/ 4<<8> Zhvw/ 4<<9> Dvkoh|/
4<<;> Zhvw dqg PfFudfnhq/ 4<<;>1 Fodun dqg PfFudfnhq/ 4<<<> Zklwh/ 5333,/ dv zhoo dv wkh frpsdulvrq ri
lq0vdpsoh uhvlgxdov +Dvkoh| hw do1/ 4<;3,1
Wkh deryh phqwlrqhg surfhgxuhv xvh hlwkhu lq0vdpsoh ru rxw0ri0vdpsoh suhglfwlrq huuruv1 Lq0vdpsoh suhglf0
wlrq huuruv kdyh wkh gudzedfn ri xvlqj wkh vdph lqirupdwlrq wzlfh= iru hvwlpdwlqj wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh prgho
dqg iru frpsxwlqj wkh suhglfwlrq huuruv1 Wklv gdwd uhxvh ghfuhdvhv wkh srvvlelolw| ri ghwhfwlqj plvvshfl￿fdwlrqv/
d sureohp fdoohg gdwd0vqrrslqj eldv/ +Or dqg PdfNlqod|/ 4<<3> Zklwh/ 5333, dqg whqgv wr vhohfw ryhusdudph0
whul}hg prghov zlwk orzhu ydoxhv ri uhvlgxdo yduldqfh1
Rxw0ri0vdpsoh suhglfwlrq huuruv/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ fdq dyrlg vxfk gdwd0vqrrslqj eldv ehfdxvh wkh vxe0
vdpsoh xvhg iru suhglfwlrq frqwdlqv lqghshqghqw lqirupdwlrq wr hydoxdwh wkh prgho1 Krzhyhu/ wkh| fdq rqo|
eh rewdlqhg lq d sruwlrq ri wkh vdpsoh/ lqgxflqj d odujhu yduldqfh lq wkh vwdwlvwlfv exlow zlwk wkhp wkdq zlwk
wkh lq0vdpsoh suhglfwlrq huuruv1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ zh pd| zurqjo| frqfoxgh wkdw wkh rxw0ri0vdpsoh suhglfwlyh shu0
irupdqfh ri vhyhudo suhglfwruv lv frpsdudeoh1 Ehvlghv/ dv d sruwlrq ri wkh vdpsoh lv xvhg iru hvwlpdwlrq/ wkh
vdpsolqj yduldelolw| ri wkh hvwlpdwhv zloo dovr lqfuhdvh/ ohdglqj wr vhohfw prghov wkdw duh wrr sduvlprqlrxv/ dqg
wkhuhiruh vxerswlpdo1 Wklv dgghg yduldqfh lqgxfhg e| vsolwwlqj wkh vdpsoh ri gdwd zloo eh fdoohg gdwd0vsolwwlqj
yduldqfh1 Wkxv/ lq0vdpsoh dqg rxw0ri0vdpsoh suhglfwlrq huuruv fdq kdyh rssrvlwh h￿hfwv/ dqg zh kdyh wr fkrrvh
ehwzhhq surfhgxuhv wkdw lqfxu rq gdwd0vqrrslqj eldv ru gdwd0vsolwwlqj yduldqfh1
Wklv duwlfoh sursrvhv wzr dowhuqdwlyh surfhgxuhv wr hydoxdwh wkh suhglfwlrq huuruv ri d wlph vhulhv prgho1
Erwk duh edvhg rq lq0vdpsoh iruhfdvwlqj huuruv/ exw hydoxdwhg lq vxfk d zd| wkdw wkh lqirupdwlrq ri wkh srlqwv
wr eh suhglfwhg lv dyrlghg lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh prgho1 Wkh ￿uvw sursrvdo duh wkh ￿owhuhg suhglfwlrq huuruv1
4Wkh| duh frpsxwhg e| dvvxplqj wkdw wkh lqqrydwlrq dw wkh srlqw wr eh suhglfwhg lv htxdo wr }hur1 Wklv lv
htxlydohqw wr exlog d prgho wkdw wuhdwv wkh srlqwv wr eh suhglfwhg dv lqqrydwlrqdo rxwolhuv1 Lw fdq eh suryhg
wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh ri wkh suhglfwlrq dqg wkh lqqrydwlrq ri wkh srlqw wr eh suhglfwhg lv ri pdjqlwxgh
rughu R+W￿5,> zkhuhdv zlwk fodvvlfdo uhvlgxdov lw lv R+W￿4,= Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkh uhvxowlqj suhglfwlrq huuruv duh
yhu| forvh wr rxw0ri0vdpsoh rqhv1 Wkhuhiruh/ vlqfh wkh lq￿xhqfh ri wkh suhglfwhg srlqwv lq wkh suhglfwlrqv lv
pdujlqdo +dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo| qxoo,/ wkh gdwd0vqrrslqj eldv lv fohduo| glplqlvkhg1 Wkh ￿owhuhg suhglfwlrq huuruv
duh rewdlqhg e| uxqqlqj wkh surfhgxuh iru doo wkh srlqwv lq wkh vdpsoh ri gdwd1 Wkh vhfrqg sursrvdo duh wkh
ghohwlrq suhglfwlrq huuruv1 Wkh| duh frpsxwhg e| dvvxplqj wkdw wkh srlqwv wr eh suhglfwhg duh plvvlqj ydoxhv1
Wklv lv htxlydohqw wr exlog d prgho wkdw wuhdwv wkh srlqwv wr eh suhglfwhg dv dgglwlyh rxwolhuv1 Dv wkh| gr qrw
wdnh lqwr dffrxqw lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq wkh ydoxh wkdw zh zdqw wr iruhfdvw/ djdlq wkh| duh forvhu wr rxw0ri0vdpsoh
uhvlgxdov wkdq wkh ruglqdu| uhvlgxdov1 Zh fdq rewdlq doprvw dv pdq| ￿owhuhg ru ghohwhg suhglfwlrq huuruv dv wkh
vdpsoh vl}h/ dqg wkxv lq erwk fdvhv wkh gdwd0vsolwwlqj yduldqfh lv dyrlghg1
Wkh uhvw ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 lqwurgxfhv qrwdwlrq dqg gh￿qlwlrqv iru wkh lq0vdpsoh
dqg rxw0ri0vdpsoh suhglfwlrq huuruv1 Vhfwlrq 6 gh￿qhv wkh ￿owhuhg suhglfwlrq huuruv dqg Vhfwlrq 7 wkh ghohwlrq
suhglfwlrq huuruv1 Wkhvh wzr w|shv ri suhglfwlrq huuruv duh frpsduhg lq Vhfwlrq 8 wr hvwlpdwh wkh suhglfwlrq








Vxssrvh wkdw dq revhuyhg wlph vhulhv/ ]q @ +}4>===>}q,3 lv uhsuhvhqwhg e| d prgho zlwk sdudphwhu yhfwru ￿= Ohw
xv ghqrwh wkh k￿vwhsv dkhdg iruhfdvwv iurp revhuydwlrq }w jhqhudwhg e| wklv prgho e|
e }w.k +￿, ￿ e }w.k+￿>] w,>
zkhuh wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru lv dvvxphg wr eh nqrzq/ ]w @ +}u.4>===>}w,3/ u?w?q >lv wkh yhfwru ri sdvw ydoxhv
ri wkh wlph vhulhv uhtxluhg e| wkh suhglfwru e }w.k> dqg }4>===>}u lv d vhw ri lqlwldo ydoxhv1 Ohw xv dovr gh￿qh wkh
srsxodwlrq suhglfwlrq huuruv dv
hw.k @ }w.k ￿ e }w.k+￿,=
5Zkhq ￿ lv xqnqrzq/ wkh suhglfwlrq huuruv fdq eh gh￿qhg lq ydulrxv zd|v1 Li e ￿q @ I+]q, lv vrph hvwlpdwh ri





￿ e }w.k+e ￿q>] w,>
dqg wkh fodvvlfdo uhvlgxdov gh￿qhg e|
a dw.4 @ }w.4 ￿ e }w.4+e ￿q,>u .4￿ w ￿ q ￿ 4=
Wkhvh uhvlgxdov duh dovr wkh lq0vdpsoh rqh vwhs dkhdg iruhfdvw huuruv1 Wkh uhvlgxdov ghshqgv rq wkh hvwlpdwlrq
phwkrg/ dqg zh dvvxph wkdw sdudphwhuv duh hvwlpdwhg e| plqlpl}lqj
Sq
u.4 a d5
w/ wkdw lv e| ohdvw vtxduhv +OV,>
ru e| pd{lpxp olnholkrrg +PO,1 Li zh duh lqwhuhvwhg lq k~vwhs dkhdg iruhfdvwv/ zh fdq gh￿qh wkh k￿uhvlgxdov
ru lq0vdpsoh k~vwhs dkhdg suhglfwlrq huuruv e|
a hlq
w.k @ }w.k ￿ a }w.k+e ￿q,>u ￿ w ￿ q ￿ k> +4,
zlwk a dw.4 @a hlq
w.4= Lq wklv vlwxdwlrq/ wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru frxog dowhuqdwlyho| eh hvwlpdwhg xvlqj d fulwhuld uhodwhg







uhvlgxdov fdq eh xvhg lq dgdswlyh iruhfdvwlqj/ vhh l1h1 Wldr dqg Wvd| +4<<7,1
Dqrwkhu w|sh ri uhvlgxdov ri frpprq xvh lq wlph vhulhv dqdo|vlv duh wkh suhglfwlyh uhvlgxdov ru rxw ri vdpsoh
suhglfwlrq huuruv1 Wkh| duh gh￿qhg e|
a hw+k>p>m,@}w.k ￿ e }w.k+e ￿p>] m,>u ￿ w ￿ q ￿ k>
zkhuh e ￿p @ I+]p,>p￿ w lv vrph hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh sdudphwhuv xvlqj d vhw ri revhuydwlrqv ]p suhylrxv wr
}w.4/d q g]m>p￿ m ￿ w> duh wkh sdvw ydoxhv wkdw duh dvvxphg nqrzq lq rughu wr iruhfdvw }w.k= Wkhvh uhvlgxdov
duh riwhq xvhg iru fkhfnlqj wkh iruhfdvw suhflvlrq ri wkh ￿wwhg prgho zlwk rxw ri vdpsoh gdwd1 Qrwh wkdw wkh
sdudphwhuv xvhg wr exlog wkh iruhfdvwv kdyh ehhq hvwlpdwhg zlwkrxw lqfoxglqj wkh gdwd wr eh iruhfdvwhg1 Wkh
prvw lpsruwdqw fdvh ri rxw ri vdpsoh suhglfwlrq huuruv duh zlwk p @ m @ w>
a hrxw
w.k ￿ a hw+k>w>w, @ }w.k ￿ e }w.k+e ￿w>] w,>u ￿ w ￿ q ￿ k +5,
lq zklfk doo wkh gdwd suhylrxv wr }w.4duh lqfoxghg lq wkh frpsxwdwlrq ri wkh sdudphwhuv +vhh/ l1h1/ Zhvw/ 4<<9/





Ohw }w>w@4 >===>q> eh wkh revhuyhg wlph vhulhv iroorzlqj wkh surfhvv dqg ohw }W.k> 4 ￿ +W . k, ￿ q> eh wkh
srlqw wr eh suhglfwhg iurp }W1 Iru vlpsolflw| zh frqvlghu/ ￿uvw/ wkdw wkh prgho lv wkh DU+4,/ }w @ !}w￿4 . dw>
zkhuh m!m ? 4 dqg dw lv zklwh qrlvh1 Wkh rswlpdo suhglfwru lv/ wkhq/ e }W.k+!>]W,@!k}W dqg wkh srsxodwlrq
suhglfwlrq huuru lv hW.k> zkhuh lw krogv wkdw hW.k @ dW.k. !dW.k￿4 . ￿￿￿. !k￿4dW.41
Wkh rxw0ri0vdpsoh dssurdfk wr hvwlpdwh hW.k zrxog ￿uvw hvwlpdwh wkh sdudphwhu a !W @ I+]W,> edvhg rq
wkh ￿uvw W revhuydwlrqv/ rewdlq wkh suhglfwru a }rxw
W.k @ e }W.k+a !W>] W,@a !k
W}W dqg wkhq frpsxwh wkh suhglfwlrq
huuru a hrxw
W.k @ }W.k ￿ a !k
W}W @ hW.k . +!k ￿ a !k
W,}W> zkhuh wkh ￿uvw dqg vhfrqg whup duh lqghshqghqw1 Rq
wkh rwkhu kdqg/ lq wkh lq0vdpsoh dssurdfk/ zh ￿uvw hvwlpdwh a !q @ I+]q, zlwk wkh q revhuydwlrqv/ wkhq exlog
a }lq
W.k @ e }W.k+a !q>] W, @ a !k
q}W dqg frpsxwh wkh suhglfwlrq huuru a hlq
W.k @ }W.k￿a !k
q}W @ hW.k.+!k￿a !k
q,}W zkhuh
qrz wkh ￿uvw dqg vhfrqg whup duh fruuhodwhg ehfdxvh a !q douhdg| frqwdlqv/ lpsolflwo|/ wkh ydoxhv dW.4>===>dW.k=
Zh frxog dowhuqdwlyho| hvwlpdwh wkh suhglfwlrq huuru e| xvlqj dq hvwlpdwh wkdw +l, grhv qrw lqfoxgh wkh
lqirupdwlrq surylghg e| dW.4>===>dW.k/ dv lq wkh fdvh ri a hrxw
W.k/ dqg +ll, lqfoxghv wkh lqirupdwlrq surylghg e|
dW.k.4>===>dq> lq rughu wr lpsuryh wkh dffxudf| ri wkh hvwlpdwlrqv1 Wklv fdq eh grqh e| exloglqj d ￿owhuhg vhulhv
|w +qrq0revhuydeoh, wkdw lv iuhh iurp wkh h￿hfw ri wkh lqqrydwlrqv dW.4>===>dW.k> dv iroorzv1 Iru w @4 >===>W>
zh kdyh wkdw |w @ }w= Iru w @ W .4 >===>W . k> wkh vhulhv |w vkrxog ljqruh wkh lqirupdwlrq ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj
lqqrydwlrqv dvvxplqj wkdw dW.4 @ ￿￿￿@ dW.k @3 = Ilqdoo|/ iru wAW. k> wkh vhulhv |w zrxog wdnh djdlq lqwr
dffrxqw wkh frqwhpsrudqhrxv lqqrydwlrqv1 Wkhq/
|w @ }w @ !|w￿4 . dw > w @5 >===>W>
|W.4 @ !}W @ !|W>
1 1 1
|W.k @ !k}W @ !k|W>
|w @ !|w￿4 . dw > w @ W . k .4 >===>q= +6,
Iljxuh 4 vkrzv dq h{dpsoh ri wklv ￿owhuhg vhulhv wr hydoxdwh wkh ￿yh0vwhs0dkhdg suhglfwlrq huuru iurp w @5 8 =
Wkh revhuyhg vhulhv lv d uhdol}dwlrq ri dq DU+4, zlwk ! @3 =< dqg q @ 831 Wkh vrolg olqh uhsuhvhqwv wkh revhuyhg











Observed and filtered series. T=25, h=5.
Observed series                    
Filtered series                    
Predictions from t=25              
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vhulhv dqg wkh ￿owhuhg vhulhv lv uhsuhvhqwhg e| wkh grwwhg olqh zlwk wkh +., v|pero1 Wkh ￿owhuhg vhulhv iru
w @4 >===>58 lv vwloo wkh ruljlqdo vhulhv1 Iru w @5 9 >===>63/ wkh ￿owhuhg vhulhv duh wkh suhglfwlrqv iurp w @ 58/ dqg
duh uhsuhvhqwhg e| flufohv1 Iru w @6 4 >===>q> wkh ￿owhuhg vhulhv lv rewdlqhg iroorzlqj +6,1
Wklv ￿owhuhg vhulhv fdq eh h{whqghg wr d pruh jhqhudo DUPD fdvh1 Ohw xv dvvxph wkdw }w uhsuhvhqwv
ghyldwlrqv iurp vrph phdq ￿ dqg wkdw lw dgplwv wkh DUPD+s>t, uhsuhvhqwdwlrq=
!+E,}w @ ￿+E,dw> +7,
zkhuh E lv wkh edfnvkliw rshudwru> !+E,@+ 4 ￿
Ss
l@4 !lEl, dqg ￿+E,@+ 4 ￿
St
l@4 ￿lEl, duh sro|qrpldo rshudwruv
rq E vxfk wkdw !+E,@3d q g￿+E,@3k d y hd o ow k h l uu r r w vr x w v l g hw k hx q l wflufoh/ dqg dw eh d vhtxhqfh ri
lqghshqghqw lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg udqgrp yduldeohv zlwk }hur phdq dqg yduldqfh ￿5= O h wx vg h ￿ q h








w @4l iw @ w3 dqg G
+w3,
w @ 3 rwkhuzlvh1 Wkh vhtxhqfh %w yhul￿hv %w @ dw li w @4 >===>W>W .k.4>===>q
dqg %w @ 3 rwkhuzlvh1 Wkh ￿owhuhg vhulhv wkdw gr qrw frqwdlq wkh lqirupdwlrq ri wkh lqqrydwlrqv dW.4>===>dW.k
lv/ wkhuhiruh/
|w @ !￿4+E,￿+E,%w @ #+E,%w> +8,











8Xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq ri qrupdolw| ri wkh glvwxuedqfhv/ wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh ￿owhuhg vhulhv fdq eh hvwlpdwhg
e| PO1 Ohw xv ghqrwh !￿ +!4>===>! s,3> ￿ ￿ +￿4>===>￿t,3= Iurp +8,/ dqg wdnlqj lqlwldo ydoxhv |3 ￿ +|4 @ }4>| 5 @
}5>===>|s @ }s,d q gd3 ￿ +ds @3 >d s￿4 @3 >===>ds￿t.4 @ 3,/ wkh frqglwlrqdo orj0olnholkrrg fdq eh h{suhvvhg iru




o+|lm|l￿4>===>|4>d3> b !> b ￿,@￿
q ￿ s ￿ k
5
oq5￿ ￿




5￿5V+b !> b ￿,> +:,
zkhuh






Iroorzlqj Fkdqj hw do +4<;;,/ wkh h{suhvvlrq +:, frlqflghv zlwk wkh frqfhqwudwhg orj0olnholkrrg ri d prgho ri
wkh ruljlqdo revhuyhg vhulhv }w zlwk lqqrydwlrqdo rxwolhuv dw w @ W .4 >===>W . k1 Wkhq/ wkh PO hvwlpdwlrq ri
wkh sdudphwhuv iuhh ri wkh h￿hfwv ri dW.4>===>dW.k fdq hdvlo| eh rewdlqhg e| dvvxplqj lqqrydwlrqdo rxwolhuv dw









































> wr wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru ri
PO ru OV hvwlpdwhv ri ￿ ￿ +!>￿,3 lq +<,/ zkhuh wkh vxevfulsw lqglfdwhv wkdw wkh hvwlpdwru lv edvhg lq wkh zkroh
vsdq ri gdwd dqg wkh vxshuvfulsw vkrzv wkdw wkh hvwlpdwlrq kdv ehhq pdgh wuhdwlqj wkh srlqwv wr eh suhglfwhg



















q +E,a dw> dqg ohw a h￿owhu
W.k eh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj hvwlpdwhg suhglfwlrq huuru= Wklv suhglfwlrq huuru zloo eh ghqrwhg
dv ￿owhuhg suhglfwlrq huuruv vlqfh lw lv rewdlqhg iurp d vhulhv wkdw kdv ehhq ￿owhuhg rxw iurp wkh lqqrydwlrqv ri
wkh revhuydwlrqv wr eh suhglfwhg1 Lw fdq dowhuqdwlyho| eh fdofxodwhg iurp wkh hvwlpdwhv a zl lq +<,/ vlqfh lw krogv
wkdw wkhvh hvwlpdwhv duh wkh suhglfwlrqv ri wkh lqqrydwlrqv dW.4>===>d W.k> dqg dovr wkdw a dW.4 @ ￿￿￿@a dW.k @3 1
Wkhq/
a h￿owhu






@a zk . a #
+LR,
4 a zk￿4 . ￿￿￿. a #
+LR,
k￿4 a z4> +43,
9Diwhu hvwlpdwlqj prgho +<, iru W @ s .4 >===>q>z hz l o ok d y hq ￿ s ￿ k k0vwhsv dkhdg ￿owhuhg suhglfwlrq huuruv1













￿ ￿= H{suhvvlrq +44, khosv wr jlyh d jhrphwulf lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq fodvvlfdo uhvlgxdov dqg
wkh sursrvhg ￿owhuhg suhglfwlrq huuruv1 Lw lv zhoo nqrzq wkdw wkh kljkhu wkh ohyhudjh gw ri dq revhuydwlrq }w/
wkh odujhu lwv lq￿xhqfh rq wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwlrq dqg/ khqfh/ wkh odujhu wkh gdwd0vqrrslqj eldv lq suhglfwlqj
wkdw revhuydwlrq zlwk wkh hvwlpdwhg suhglfwru1 H{suhvvlrq +44, vd|v wkdw hdfk uhvlgxdo vkrxog eh fruuhfwhg e|





D vhfrqg qdwxudo zd| wr hvwlpdwh wkh sdudphwhuv iuhh ri wkh h￿hfw ri wkh revhuydwlrqv }W.4>===>}W.k lv1 wr
dvvxph wkdw wkhvh revhuydwlrqv duh plvvlqj ydoxhv1 Sh￿ qd +4<;:, vkrzhg wkdw wkh sdudphwhuv rewdlqhg xqghu wklv
k|srwkhvlv duh/ iru odujh vdpsoh vl}h/ wkh vdph dv wkrvh rewdlqhg dvvxplqj dgglwlyh rxwolhuv dw wkhvh srvlwlrqv1

















D @ ￿+E,dw= +45,































wr wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru ri PO ru OV hvwlpdwhv ri ￿ ￿ +!>￿,3 lq +45,/ zkhuh wkh vxevfulsw lqglfdwhv wkdw wkh
hvwlpdwru lv edvhg lq wkh zkroh vsdq ri gdwd dqg wkh vxshuvfulsw vkrzv wkdw wkh hvwlpdwlrq kdv ehhq pdgh






Zh gh￿qh wkhq wkh ghohwlrq suhglfwlrq huuruv e|
a hgho
W.k @ }W.k ￿ e }gho
W.k>u ￿ W ￿ q ￿ k>
:zlwk e }gho






1 Wkhvh suhglfwlrq huuruv/ iru k @4 > zkhuh xvhg e| Sh￿ qd +4<<3, iru exloglqj
lq￿xhqfh phdvxuhv lq wlph vhulhv1 Wkh| duh forvho| uhodwhg zlwk wkh frqglwlrqdo uhvlgxdov +Kdvohww dqg Kd|hv/
4<<;> Kdvvohw/ 4<<<,/ ghulyhg iru olqhdu prghov zlwk jhqhudo fryduldqfh vwuxfwxuh/ dqg zlwk dssolfdwlrqv lq pdq|
￿hogv +vhh h1j1 Fuhvvl/ 4<<4,1 Krzhyhu/ wkhvh odvw uhvlgxdov duh frpsxwhg dvvxplqj wkdw wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{
lv nqrzq/ ru hvwlpdwhg xvlqj wkh zkroh vdpsoh/ dqg vr wkh| duh ohvv xvhixo wr rewdlq dq hvwlpdwlrq ri k￿vwhsv













Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh dsso| wkh sursrvhg suhglfwlrq huuruv/ ￿owhuhg dqg ghohwlrq/ wr wkh hydoxdwlrq ri wkh phdq
vtxduhg suhglfwlrq huuru +PVSH, dqg wr wkh frpsdulvrq ri frpshwlqj suhglfwruv1 Lw lv zhoo nqrzq wkdw wkh
frpsdulvrq ri lq0vdpsoh PVSHv whqg wr idyru kljko| sdudphwhul}hg prghov dqg iru wklv uhdvrq iruhfdvw0dffxudf|
frpsdulvrq lv xvxdoo| fduulhg rxw e| vsolwwlqj wkh vdpsoh dqg hvwlpdwlqj wkh suhglfwruv lq wkh ￿uvw sduw dqg
hydoxdwlqj wkh PVSHv rq wkh vhfrqg1 Wklv rxw0ri0vdpsoh frpsdulvrq vkrxog dovr eh pdgh zlwk fdxwlrq/ vlqfh
wkhuh lv wkh gdqjhu ri lqfxuulqj lq mxvw wkh rssrvlwh h￿hfw1 Qdpho|/ wkh odujhu vdpsolqj yduldelolw| lqgxfhg iru
vsolwwlqj wkh vdpsoh zloo whqg wr pdvn dfwxdo ihdwxuhv1
Wkh srwhqwldo dgydqwdjh ri hvwlpdwlqj wkh PVSHv zlwk wkh ￿owhuhg suhglfwlrq huuruv frphv iurp wkh iroorzlqj
uhvxow/ wkdw lw lv suryhg lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
Sursrvlwlrq 4 Ohw }w @ !}w￿4 .dw> zlwk m!m ? 4d q gdw lv d vhtxhqfh ri pduwlqjdoh gl￿huhqfhv zlwk }hur phdq
dqg yduldqfh ￿51 Ohw a }￿?
W.4 eh wkh rqh0vwhs dkhdg suhglfwlrq ri }W> 4 ?W.4￿ q> xvlqj wkh OV hvwlpdwru a !q>
dqg ohw a }
￿*|ih
W.4 eh wkh suhglfwlrq xvlqj wkh hvwlpdwru a !
+LR,





W.4 dW.4j @ R+W￿5,=
Wklv uhvxow lqglfdwhv wkdw wkh lqirupdwlrq wkdw wkh suhglfwru a }￿owhu
W.4 frqwdlqv derxw wkh ixwxuh lqqrydwlrq
dW.4/ gxh wr wkh hvwlpdwlrq surfhvv/ lv pxfk orzhu wkdq wkh xvxdo lq0vdpsoh suhglfwru a }lq
W.k 1Wkh nh| hohphqw
lq wkh surri ri wklv sursrvlwlrq lv wkdw +;, h{solflwo| h{foxghv wkh uhvlgxdov fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh srlqw wr eh
suhglfwhg= Wkhuhiruh/ lw vhhpv uhdvrqdeoh wr frqmhfwxuh vlplodu uhvxowv +zlwk dssursuldwh prphqwv uhvwulfwlrqv
;rq dw, lq pruh jhqhudo vlwxdwlrqv1
Zkhq xvlqj ghohwlrq suhglfwlrq huuru/ zh h{solflwo| jhw ulg ri wkh revhuydwlrqv wr eh suhglfwhg }W.4>===>}W.k=







zkhuh {w @ }w iru w 9@ W .4> dqg {W.4 @ e !+DR,+4. e !+DR,5,￿4+}W.4 .}W￿4,1 Wkh hvwlpdwhg sdudphwhu grhv qrw
frqwdlq h{solflwo| wkh gdwd }W.41 Krzhyhu/ }W.n >nA4> lv fruuhodwhg zlwk }W.4 dqg/ wkhuhiruh/ lwv lqirupdwlrq
lv qrw frpsohwho| glvfdughg1 Khqfh/ li wkh surfhvv kdv d vwurqj vhuldo fruuhodwlrq/ wkh suhglfwru a }gho
W.k fdq vwloo
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Lq wklv vxevhfwlrq/ zh frpsduh lq d vlpxodwlrq vwxg| wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh hvwlpdwhg PVSH ri frpshwlqj
suhglfwruv xvlqj gl￿huhqw w|shv ri suhglfwlrq huuruv1 Wkh ￿uvw w|sh lv wkh lq0vdpsoh suhglfwlrq huuru/ a hlq
w.k>
rewdlqhg iurp wkh OV hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh suhglfwru a }lq
w.k= Iurp wkhvh suhglfwlrq huuruv zh frpsxwh wzr hvwlpdwruv
ri PVSH = wkh dyhudjh ri vtxduhg suhglfwlrq huuruv/ a Y lq+k,> dqg wkh fruuhfwhg e| ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp dyhudjh/









q ￿ k ￿ s .4
> +46,
a Y lq0f
s +k, @ a Y lq
s +k,
q ￿ k ￿ s .4
q ￿ k ￿ 5s .4
= +47,
Wkh vhfrqg w|sh lv wkh rxw0ri0vdpsoh suhglfwlrq huuru1 Iru frpsxwlqj wkhp/ wkh hvwlpdwlrq vxevdpsoh
lqfuhdvhv uhfxuvlyho|/ dqg wkh prghov duh uh0hvwlpdwhg e| OV lq rughu wr lqfoxgh doo sdvw gdwd sulru wr wkh
iruhfdvw ruljlq1 Zh frpsxwh wzr hvwlpdwruv ri PVSH1 Zh ghqrwh a hrxw083
w.k wr wkh rxw0ri0vdpsoh suhglfwlrq huuru
zkhq wkh lqlwldo hvwlpdwlrq vxevdpsoh lv wkh 83( ri wkh wrwdo vdpsoh/ dqg a hrxw0:8
w.k zkhq wkh lqlwldo hvwlpdwlrq
vxevdpsoh lv wkh :8( ri wkh wrwdo vdpsoh1 Lq erwk fdvhv/ wkh PVSH lv hvwlpdwhg e| dyhudjlqj wkh vtxduhg




















q ￿ k ￿ ^3=:8q‘.4
> +48e,
zkhuh ^￿‘ uhsuhvhqwv wkh lqwhjhu sduw1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh wklug dqg irxuwk w|sh ri suhglfwlrq huuruv duh wkh ￿owhuhg
suhglfwlrq huuruv/ a h￿owhu
W.k dqg wkh ghohwlrq suhglfwlrq huuruv a hgho
W.k/ wkdw duh dovr rewdlqhg xvlqj OV hvwlpdwlrq dqg



















q ￿ k ￿ s .4
= +4:,
Lq wkh ￿uvw h{shulphqw/ wkh iroorzlqj DU+5, prgho lv xvhg= +4￿3=<E,+4￿!E,}w @ dw> zkhuh dw ￿ Q+3>4,/d q g
! @3 =6>3=5>3=4>3=3= Wzr frpshwlqj suhglfwruv/ dq DU+4, d q gd qD U +5,/ hvwlpdwhg e| OV/ duh xvhg wr jhqhudwh
suhglfwlrqv dw k @4 >===>8 +dowkrxjk rqo| k @4 >8 zloo eh uhsruwhg,1 Lq hdfk uhsolfdwlrq/ zh jhqhudwh d udqgrp
vdpsoh ri wkh surfhvv ri vl}h 5381 Wkh ￿uvw 433 revhuydwlrqv duh gursshg wr dvvxuh vwdwlrqdu| lqlwldo frqglwlrqv1
Wkh vxevhtxhqw q @ 433 revhuydwlrqv duh xvhg wr hvwlpdwh wkh suhglfwruv dqg wkh suhglfwlrq huuruv= Zlwk wkhvh
suhglfwlrq huuruv zh hvwlpdwh wkh PVSH iru hdfk suhglfwru xvlqj h{suhvvlrqv +46, wr +4:, dqg zh zloo ghqrwh e|
a Ys +s @4 >5, wr wkhvh hvwlpdwhv zkhq ghulyhg iurp wkh DU+s, prgho1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh odvw 8 revhuydwlrqv duh xvhg
wr hydoxdwh wkh dfwxdo rxw0ri0vdpsoh suhglfwlrq huuruv ri wkh hvwlpdwhg suhglfwruv1 Wkh h{shulphqw kdv ehhq
uxq wzr wlphv1 Lq wkh ￿uvw uxq/ wkh srsxodwlrq rxw0ri0vdpsoh PVSH ri wkh hvwlpdwhg suhglfwruv lv hvwlpdwhg e|
dyhudjlqj wkh vtxduhg huuruv/ dw hdfk krul}rq/ ri suhglfwlqj wkrvh ￿yh rxw0ri0vdpsoh revhuydwlrqv dorqj 433/333
uhsolfdwlrqv1 Ohw xv ghqrwh e| Ys +s @4 >5, wr wkhvh hpslulfdo PVSHv/ dw hdfk krul}rq1 Lq wkh vhfrqg uxq/ zh
jhqhudwh 53/333 uhsolfdwlrqv dqg rewdlq/ lq hdfk uhsolfdwlrq/ wkh hvwlpdwhv +46, wr +4:,1 Zlwk wkhvh 53/333 vhw ri
hvwlpdwhv zh hvwlpdwh vrph ihdwxuhv olnh eldv dqg phdq vtxduhg huuru +PVH, ri a Ys xvlqj Ys dv srsxodwlrq ydoxhv1
Wdeohv 4 dqg 5 vxppdul}h wkh uhvxowv1 Wkh ￿uvw irxu froxpqv ri Wdeoh 4 vkrzv wkh hpslulfdo eldv/ iru
k @ 4 dqg k @8 > ri a Ys= Wklv hpslulfdo eldv lv frpsxwhg dv wkh vdpsolqj dyhudjh ri a Ys ￿ Ys dorqj wkh 53/333
uhsolfdwlrqv1 Froxpqv ￿iwk wr hljkwk vkrz wkh hpslulfdo phdq vtxduhg huuru +PVH, ri wkhvh hvwlpdwruv a Ys dv
43wkh dyhudjh ri
￿
a Ys ￿ Ys
￿5
dorqj wkh uhsolfdwlrqv1 Iurp wklv wdeoh zh fdq h{wudfw wkh iroorzlqj frqfoxvlrqv=
41 Froxpqv rqh wr irxu vkrz wkdw/ dv h{shfwhg/ wkh hvwlpdwru a Y lq
s kdv d odujh qhjdwlyh eldv wkdw lw lv odujhu
lq wkh prgho zlwk pruh sdudphwhuv1 Wklv frq￿upv wkh zhoo nqrzq uhvxow wkdw a Y lq
s xqghuhvwlpdwh wkh
wuxh PVSH1 Wklv h￿hfw lv sduwo| doohyldwhg zlwk a Y lq0f
s dqg a Y gho
s = Krzhyhu/ wkhlu qhjdwlyh eldv lv vwloo odujh1
Uhjduglqj a Y lq0f
s > lw vkrxog eh qrwhg wkdw lwv fruuhfwlrq iru ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp/ zklfk lv ghvljqhg wr glplqlvk
wkh eldv ri wkh rqh0vwhs0dkhdg suhglfwlrq huuru/ fdq qr orqjhu eh dssursuldwh li kA41 Lw lv zhoo nqrzq
+vhh/ l1h1/ Ixoohu dqg Kdv}d/ 4<;4, wkdw wkh eldv ri wkh lq0vdpsoh hvwlpdwru ri PVSH ghshqgv iru kA4r q
wkh g|qdplf vwuxfwxuh ri wkh prgho/ dqg fdqqrw eh dyrlghg mxvw e| d ghjuhhv0ri0iuhhgrp fruuhfwlrq1 Lw fdq
wkhq eh vdlg wkdw wkh shuirupdqfh ri wkh hvwlpdwru a Y lq0f
s dw kA4 lv kljko| prgho0ghshqghqw1 Wklv fdq
h{sodlq zk| wkh uhodwlyh ehkdylru ri wkh eldv ri a Y lq0f
s zlwk uhvshfw wr a Y lq
s lv ehwwhu dw k @4 = Rq wkh rwkhu
kdqg/ hvwlpdwruv a Y rxw083
s > a Y rxw0:8
s > dqg a Y ￿owhu
s vljql￿fdqwo| uhgxfhv wkh eldv1 Wklv eldv lv/ lq jhqhudo/ orzhu
iru a Y rxw083
s = Lw fdq eh frqfoxghg wkdw a Y lq
s > a Y lq0f
s > dqg a Y gho
s kdyh kljk qhjdwlyh eldv dqg a Y rxw083
s > a Y rxw0:8
s >
dqg a Y ￿owhu
s kdyh orz eldv= Wkhuhiruh/ dv h{shfwhg iurp wkh wkhru|/ wkh sursrvhg a Y ￿owhu
s vljql￿fdqwo| uhgxfhv
wkh gdwd vqrrslqj eldv zlwk uhvshfw wr rwkhu lq0vdpsoh surfhgxuhv1
51 Froxpqv ￿yh wr hljkw vkrz wkdw wkh hvwlpdwruv edvhg rq rxw0ri0vdpsoh suhglfwlrq huuruv kdyh yhu| odujh
PVH/ zkhuhdv hvwlpdwruv wkdw xvh wkh zkroh vsdq ri gdwd duh/ dv h{shfwhg/ pruh dffxudwh1 Dw k @4 > wkhvh
hvwlpdwruv kdyh frpsdudeoh PVH zlwk d udqnlqj wkdw ghshqgv rq wkh prgho1 Dw k @8 > wkh hvwlpdwruv
zlwk orzhu PVH duh a Y lq0f
s dqg a Y lq
s = Dw k @8 > wkh uhodwlyh lqfuhphqw ri PVH ri a Y ￿owhu
s dqg a Y gho
s zlwk uhvshfw
wr a Y lq
s dqg a Y lq0f
s fdq eh h{sodlqhg e| wkh dgghg yduldelolw| suryrnhg e| wkh lqwhuyhqwlrq yduldeohv lq wkh
hvwlpdwlrq1
Zh fdq frqfoxgh wkdw wkh hvwlpdwru a Y ￿owhu
s r￿huv d jrrg frpsurplvh ehwzhhq eldv dqg PVH1 Hvwlpdwruv
zlwk vrph orzhu eldv +a Y rxw083
s dqg a Y rxw0:8
s , lqfxu lqwr d yhu| odujh PVH/ dqg hvwlpdwruv zlwk vrph orzhu PVH/
lqfxu lqwr odujh qhjdwlyh eldv1
Wdeoh 5 vkrzv wkh delolw| ri wkh gl￿huhqw hvwlpdwruv ri PVSH wr ghwhfw wkh pruh h￿flhqw suhglfwru/ edvhg
rq wkh suhylrxv h{shulphqw1 Ohw xv ghqrwh g @ Y5 ￿ Y4 wr wkh srsxodwlrq PVSH gl￿huhqwldo1 Wklv ydoxh lv
hvwlpdwhg xvlqj wkh hpslulfdo ydoxhv Ys rewdlqhg zlwk wkh 433/333 uhsolfdwlrqv ri wkh ￿uvw uxq ri wkh h{shulphqw1
Srvlwlyh ydoxhv ri g phdqv wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhg DU+4, lv wkh h￿flhqw suhglfwru/ zkhuhdv qhjdwlyh ydoxhv phdqv
44wkdw wkh DU+5, lv pruh h￿flhqw1 Lw fdq eh vhhq lq Wdeoh 5 wkdw iru ! @3 =6 dqg ! @3 =5 wkh DU+5, vhhpv wr
eh pruh h￿flhqw/ zkhuhdv iru ! @3 =4 dqg ! @3 =3> wkh DU+4, zrxog eh suhihuuhg1 Iru hdfk uhsolfdwlrq ri wkh
vhfrqg uxq ri wkh h{shulphqw/ zh frpsxwh wkh gl￿huhqwldo a g @ a Y5 ￿ a Y4/ iru hdfk hvwlpdwru ri PVSH1 Froxpqv
rqh dqg wzr ri Wdeoh 5 vkrz/ iru hdfk hvwlpdwru dqg ydoxh ri !> wkh vdpsolqj dyhudjh ri wkh 53/333 uhsolfdwlrqv
ri a g +ghqrwhg dv H+a g,,1 Froxpqv wkuhh dqg irxu vkrz wkh hpslulfdo dyhudjh gl￿huhqfh H+a g￿ g,= Wklv ￿jxuh lv
wkh vdpsolqj dyhudjh ri a g￿ g dorqj wkh 53/333 uhsolfdwlrqv1 Qhjdwlyh ydoxhv ri H+a g￿ g, phdqv wkdw wkhuh lv d
eldv wrzdug wkh DU+5,/ dqg srvlwlyh ydoxhv uhsuhvhqwv d eldv wrzdug wkh DU+4,1 Lq d vlplodu idvklrq/ froxpqv
￿yh dqg vl{ uhsruw wkh hpslulfdo PVH ri a g= Ilqdoo|/ wkh odvw wzr froxpqv uhsruw wkh sursruwlrq ri wlphv wkdw
wkh DU+5, suhglfwru zdv irxqg wr kdyh orzhu hpslulfdo PVSH +dqg wkhuhiruh zrxog eh suhihuuhg,/ iru hdfk
hvwlpdwru/ wkdq wkh DU+4,1 D jrrg hvwlpdwru ri PVSH vkrxog kdyh kljk ydoxhv lq wkhvh wzr odvw froxpqv iru
! @3 =6d q g! @3 =5> exw orz ydoxhv iru ! @3 =4 dqg ! @3 =3= Wkh iroorzlqj frqfoxvlrqv fdq eh rewdlqhg iurp
wklv wdeoh=
￿ a Y lq
s > kdv d eldvhg wrzdug wkh DU+5,1 Lq wkh odvw wzr froxpqv/ wkh sursruwlrq ri wlphv wkdw DU+5, lv irxqg
wr eh pruh h￿flhqw wkdq wkh DU+4, lv yhu| kljk1 Wklv lv hvshfldoo| uhohydqw zlwk ! @3 =4 dqg ! @3 =3>
zkhuh wkh DU+5, suhglfwru lv qr orqjhu h￿flhqw1 Wklv lv lq djuhhphqw zlwk froxpqv 4 wr 7 ri Wdeoh 4 wkdw
vkrzhg wkdw a Y lq
s dozd|v lqfxuv lq qhjdwlyh eldv lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh PVSH1 Ehvlghv/ wklv qhjdwlyh eldv
lv pxfk odujhu lq wkh DU+5,1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh hvwlpdwhg orvv gl￿huhqwldo a g kdv/ rq dyhudjh/ odujh
qhjdwlyh ydoxhv +froxpqv 4 dqg 5, zklfk duh dozd|v orzhu wkdq wkh dfwxdo rqhv +froxpqv 6 dqg 7 ,= Wkhq/
dowkrxjk wkh hvwlpdwruv ri PVSH dqg wkh gl￿huhqwldo duh yhu| h￿flhqw +vhh froxpqv 8 wr ; lq Wdeoh 4
dqg froxpqv 8 dqg 9 lq Wdeoh 5,/ wkh kljk qhjdwlyh eldv ohdgv wr wkh shufhswlrq wkdw wkh DU+5, lv pruh
h￿flhqw wkdq lw dfwxdoo| lv1
￿ Hvwlpdwruv a Y lq0f
s dqg a Y gho
s surgxfh d yhu| h￿flhqw hvwlpdwlrq ri g zlwk orzhu eldv wkdq a Y lq
s +froxpqv 6 wr
9 ,1D wk @ 4 wkhlu ehkdylru lv yhu| vlplodu dqg wkh| vwloo lqfxu lq kljk qhjdwlyh eldv1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/
wkh| fkrrvh wkh DU+5, zlwk suredelolw| odujhu wkdq 318 zkhq ! @3 =4> zkhuhdv wkh h￿flhqw suhglfwru lv
wkh DU+4,1 Dovr/ zkhq ! @3 > wkh| vwloo fkrvh wkh DU+5, lq pruh wkdq 68( ri wkh uhsolfdwlrqv1 Dw k @8 >
wkhlu uhodwlyh ehkdylru gl￿huv1 Uhjduglqj a Y gho
s > lw vkrxog eh qrwhg wkdw wklv hvwlpdwru fdq vwloo lqfxu lq
gdwd0vqrrslqj eldv/ vlqfh wkh h￿hfw ri wkh lqqrydwlrqv dw wkh suhglfwhg srlqwv lv qrw h￿flhqwo| glvfdughg1
45Ehvlghv/ vlqfh vxfk dq h￿hfw zloo ghshqg rq wkh g|qdplf ri wkh surfhvv/ wkh shuirupdqfh ri a Y gho
s fdq eh
kljko| prgho0ghshqghqw1 Wklv prgho0ghshqghqf| fdq dovr h{sodlq wkh gl￿huhqw uhodwlyh ehkdylru ri wklv
hvwlpdwru dw k @ 4 zlwk uhvshfw wr k @8 1
￿ Wkh sursrvhg a Y ￿owhu
s kdv d kljk whqghqf| wr fkrrvh wkh pruh h￿flhqw suhglfwru +vhh froxpqv : dqg ;,1
Wklv fdq eh h{sodlqhg e| wkh frpelqdwlrq ri orz ydoxhv ri H+a g￿g, dqg H
k
+a g ￿ g,5
l
= Zkhq ! @3 =6 wklv
hvwlpdwru ohdgv wr fkrvh wkh pruh h￿flhqw DU+5, lq d sursruwlrq vlplodu wr rwkhu lq0vdpsoh hvwlpdwruv1
Zkhq ! @3 =3> wklv hvwlpdwru ohdgv wr fkrvh wkh DU+4, lq d sursruwlrq vlplodu wr rxw0ri0vdpsoh hvwlpdwruv1
Ehvlghv/ zkhq ! @3 =4> wklv hvwlpdwru ohdgv wr fkrvh wkh DU+4, erwk dw k @ 4 dqg k @8 =
￿ Wkh rxw0ri0vdpsoh hvwlpdwruv a Y rxw083
s dqg a Y rxw0:8
s whqg wr idyru wkh DU+4, prgho1 Wklv lv d frqvhtxhqfh ri
wkh phqwlrqhg gdwd0vsolwwlqj yduldqfh= gxh wr wkh orzhu dprxqw ri dydlodeoh gdwd/ wkh pruh sduvlprqlrxv
prgho vhhpv wr eh pruh h￿flhqw wkdq wkh| zrxog eh li wkh zkroh vsdq ri gdwd zkhuh xvhg1 Wkh hpslulfdo
H
k
+a g ￿ g,5
l
lv kljk/ hvshfldoo| dw k @8 1 D wk @4 > wkhlu whqghqf| wr wkh DU+4, lv frq￿uphg lq froxpq
:1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ zkhq ! @3 =6> wkhvh hvwlpdwru fkrvh wkh DU+4, doprvw 83( ri wkh wlphv1 Dw k @ 8 wkh
kljk yduldelolw| +odujh ydoxhv ri H
k
+a g ￿ g,5
l
, fdq h{sodlq wkh orz glvfulplqdwlqj srzhu ri wkhvh hvwlpdwruv
zlwk uhvshfw wr k @4+froxpq : dqg ;,1 Wkhuhiruh/ dowkrxjk wkhlu delolw| wr ghwhfw wkh h￿flhqw suhglfwru
lv eljjhu wkdq zlwk wkh lq0vdpsoh uhvlgxdov/ wkhlu shuirupdqfh lv srruhu wkdq wkh sursrvhg a Y ￿owhu
s +k,=
Wr ehwwhu xqghuvwdqg wkh gl￿huhqfhv ehwzhhq wkh dowhuqdwlyh hvwlpdwruv zh kdyh shuiruphg wzr pruh h{0
shulphqwv zkhuh wkhuh duh pruh wkdq wzr frpshwlqj prghov1 Lq wkh ￿uvw h{shulphqw/ wkh frpshwlqj suhglfwruv
d u hd qD U +4,/d qD U +5,/ dqg dq DU+6,1 Wkh wuxh prgho lv wkh DU+5,= +4 ￿ 3=<E,+4 ￿ !E,|w @ dw> zlwk
! @3 =6>3=4= Lq wkh odvw h{shulphqw wkh vhohfwlrq lv dq DU+s, zlwk s @4 >5>===>8> zkhq wkh wuxh prgho lv wkh
DU+6,= +4￿3=<E,+4￿3=8E,+4￿!E,|w @ dw> zlwk ! @3 =8>3=41 Wkh h{shulphqwv kdyh wkh vdph vwuxfwxuh wkdq
wkh suhylrxv rqh1 Wkh srsxodwlrq PVSH ri hdfk hvwlpdwhg suhglfwru lv hvwlpdwhg zlwk 433/333 uhsolfdwlrqv dqg
wkh sursruwlrq ri wlphv wkdw hdfk suhglfwru lv irxqg wr kdyh orzhu hvwlpdwhg PVSH/ iru hdfk hvwlpdwru/ lv pdgh
zlwk 53/333 uhsolfdwlrqv1 Uhvxowv iru wkh ￿uvw h{shulphqw duh vxppdul}h lq Wdeoh 6/ Sdqho D1 Iurp wklv wdeoh/
wkh iroorzlqj fdq eh frqfoxghg=
￿ Zkhq ! @3 =6> wkh ehvw suhglfwru lv wkh DU+5,1 Wkh sursrvhg a Y ￿owhu
s lv wkh hvwlpdwru wkdw fkrrvhv wklv
suhglfwru zlwk kljkhvw suredelolw| +319<; dw k @ 4 dqg 31838 dw k @8 ,= Wkh vhfrqg fkrlfh iru wklv hvwlpdwru
46lv/ dw k @ 4 wkh DU+6,/ zklfk lv dovr wkh vhfrqg ehvw suhglfwru1 Krzhyhu/ dw k @ 8 lw vhohfw wkh DU+4,
dqg wkh DU+6, zlwk vlplodu sursruwlrq1 Wkh uhpdlqlqj hvwlpdwruv vhohfw wkh DU+5, dv ehvw suhglfwru zlwk
orzhu suredelolw| wkdq a Y ￿owhu
s iru txlwh gl￿huhqw uhdvrqv1 Wkh lq0vdpsoh hvwlpdwruv a Y lq
s dqg a Y lq0f
s kdyh d
kljkhu suhihuhqfh iru wkh ryhusdudphwhul}hg DU+6,/ hvshfldoo| a Y lq
s > zkhuhdv wkh rxw0ri0vdpsoh hvwlpdwruv
kdyh d kljkhu suhihuhqfh iru wkh sduvlprqlrxv DU+4,1 Wkh rxw0ri0vdpsoh hvwlpdwruv fohduo| vhohfw wkh
DU+4, dv wkhlu vhfrqg ehvw suhglfwru hyhq wkrxjk lw lv wkh ohdvw h￿flhqw1 Wkh ehkdylru ri wkh hvwlpdwru
a Y gho
s lv vlplodu wr a Y lq0f
s dw k @4 = Dw k @8 > krzhyhu/ wklv hvwlpdwru kdv yhu| orz glvfulplqdwlqj srzhu1
￿ Zkhq ! @3 =4> wkh ehvw suhglfwru lv wkh DU+4,1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh hvwlpdwruv wkdw fkrrvhv wklv suhglfwru
zlwk kljkhvw suredelolw| dw k @ 4 duh a Y rxw083
s dqg wkhq wkh sursrvhg a Y ￿owhu
s = Dw k @8 > wkh hvwlpdwru wkdw
fkrrvhv wkh DU+4, zlwk kljkhvw suredelolw| lv a Y ￿owhu
s = Wkh rxw0ri0vdpsoh hvwlpdwruv kdyh/ lq wklv fdvh/ wzr
uhdvrqv wr fkrrvh wkh DU+4,= lw lv yhu| h￿flhqw dqg lw lv pruh sduvlprqlrxv1 Wklv h{sodlqv zk| wkh| kdyh
ehwwhu uhodwlyh shuirupdqfh zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh fdvh zlwk ! @3 =6= Wkh uhpdlqlqj lq0vdpsoh hvwlpdwruv
frpsohwho| idlo/ dw k @4 > wr vhohfw wkh h￿flhqw suhglfwru/ gxh wr wkhlu eldv wrzdug wkh pruh sdudphwhu0
l}hg +dqg lqh￿flhqw, prghov1 Krzhyhu/ dw k @8 > a Y lq0f
s dqg a Y gho
s vkrz d suhihuhqfh wrzdug wkh DU+4,/
zkhuhdv a Y lq
s vwloo suhihuv wkh ryhusdudphwhul}hg DU+6,1 Wkh uhodwlyh ehkdylru ri a Y lq0f
s dqg a Y gho
s zlwk k lv/
wkhuhiruh/ gl￿huhqw zlwk ! @3 =6d q g! @3 =4= Wklv ehkdylru lv frqixvlqj dqg fdq eh h{sodlqhg e| wkh kljk
prgho0ghshqghqf| ri wkhvh hvwlpdwruv1 Wkhuhiruh/ lq d uhdo vlwxdwlrq/ lw frxog eh gl￿fxow wr iruhvhh wkh
shuirupdqfh ri wkhvh hvwlpdwruv1
Wkh uhvxowv iru wkh odvw h{shulphqw duh vxppdul}hg lq Wdeoh 7/ Sdqho D1 Iru wkh vdnh ri euhylw|/ rqo|
k @ 4 lv uhsruwhg1 Wkh frqfoxvlrqv ri wklv h{shulphqw duh vlplodu wr wkh suhylrxv rqh1 Zlwk ! @3 =8w k h
pruh h￿flhqw suhglfwru lv wkh DU+6, dqg wkh sursrvhg a Y ￿owhu
s lv wkh hvwlpdwru wkdw vhohfw wklv prgho zlwk
kljkhvw suredelolw|1 Wkh uhpdlqlqj lq0vdpsoh hvwlpdwruv kdyh zruvh shuirupdqfh iru wkhlu whqghqf| wr vhohfw
ryhusdudphwhul}hg prghov1 Frqyhuvho|/ wkh rxw0ri0vdpsoh hvwlpdwruv vkrz d odujhu whqghqf| wr fkrvh wkh pruh
sduvlprqlrxv prghov/ dowkrxjk wkh| duh ohvv h￿flhqw1 Zlwk ! @3 =4> wkh DU+5, lv pruh h￿flhqw1 Dv ehiruh/ wkh
ehvw hvwlpdwruv duh a Y rxw083
s dqg a Y ￿owhu
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Pdq| fulwhuld iru vhohfwlqj wkh wuxh rughuv s>t lq DUPD+s>t, prghov kdyh ehhq sursrvhg/ vhh l1h1 Fkrl +4<<5,1
Wkh prwlydwlrq iru xvlqj wkhvh fulwhuld lv/ djdlq/ wr dyrlg wkh eldv ri lq0vdpsoh suhglfwlrq huuruv wrzdug ryhu0
sdudphwhul}hg prghov1 Vrph ri wkhvh fulwhuld duh edvhg rq plqlpl}dwlrq ri ixqfwlrqv ri wkh irup
J+s>t,@qoq a ￿5
s>t .+ s . t,j+q,> +4;,
zkhuh s @3 >4>>===>s￿/ t @3 >4>===>t￿> zlwk s￿>t￿ vrph suh0ghwhuplqhg xsshu erxqgv> dqg a ￿5
s>t lv dq hvwlpdwh
ri wkh uhvlgxdo yduldqfh ri wkh ￿wwhg DUPD+s>t, prgho1 Wkh whup j+q, lv d shqdow| idfwru wr glvfrxudjh wkh
￿wwlqj ri prghov zlwk wrr pdq| sdudphwhuv1 Li j+q, @o q +q,> wkhq +4;, ehfrphv wkh ELF + Vfkzduw} 4<:;,>l i
j+q, @5 > zh jhw wkh DLF +Dndlnh 4<:7,>l ij+q, @ foq+oqq, h{suhvvlrq +4;, lv wkh Kdqqdq dqg Txlqq*v +4<:<,
fulwhulrq +KT,1 Dqrwkhu fulwhulrq lv wr plqlpl}h wkh Ilqdo Suhglfwlrq Huuru +ISH, ri Dndlnh +4<9<,1 Wkh ISH
lv wkh iroorzlqj hvwlpdwh ri wkh rqh0vwhs PVSH=
ISH @ a ￿5
s>t
q . s . t
q ￿ s ￿ t
=




W.4 dqg a h
+DR,
W.4 duh dovr ghvljqhg wr dyrlg wklv h￿hfw/ lw lv lqwhuhvwlqj wr frpsduh wkh fdsdelolwlhv ri wkhvh
suhglfwlrq huuruv lq rughu vhohfwlrq/ zkhuh wkh vhohfwhg rughuv zloo eh wkh rqhv wkdw dfklhyhv orzhu PVSH dw
k @ 4/ hvwlpdwhg zlwk wkh sursrvhg suhglfwlrq huuruv1 Lq d vlplodu idvklrq/ ISH lv ghvljqhg wr vhohfw wkh prgho
zlwk orzhu PVSH dw k @4 > exw dyrlglqj wkh grzqzdug eldv ri wkh uhvlgxdo yduldqfh1 Djdlq/ ISH vkduhv wklv
ihdwxuh zlwk wkh sursrvhg suhglfwlrq huuruv1
Lq rughu wr frpsduh wkh rughu vhohfwlrq fulwhuld dqg wkh sursrvhg suhglfwlrq huuruv zh kdyh lqfoxghg wkhvh
fulwhuld lq wkh vhfrqg h{shulphqw vkrzq lq Wdeohv 6 dqg 7 Sdqho E +KT fulwhulrq xvhv wkh ydoxh f @6 ,1 Lq Sdqho
E ri wkhvh wdeohv/ hdfk ￿jxuh lv wkh shufhqwdjh ri wlphv wkdw d prgho lv vhohfwhg e| hdfk fulwhulrq1 Iurp wklv
wdeoh zh fdq h{wudfw wkh iroorzlqj frqfoxvlrqv=
￿ ISH dqg DLF kdyh vlplodu shuirupdqfh dqg dovr vlplodu wr a Y ￿owhu
s = Wkh| whqg wr idyru wkh prvw h￿flhqw
suhglfwru1
￿ ELF dqg KT kdyh dovr vlplodu ehkdylru dqg dovr vlplodu wr a Y rxw083
s dqg a Y rxw0:8
s / vkrzlqj d whqghqf| wr
xqghu￿w wkh prgho1 Wklv whqghqf| lv pruh dfxwh zkhq ! @3 =4=
48Zh fdq frqfoxgh wkdw a Y ￿owhu
s dw k @ 4 lv dovr xvhixo dv d rughu vhohfwlrq fulwhulrq/ vlplodu wr ISH ru DLF1
Ehvlghv/ wkh ￿owhuhg suhglfwlrq huuru fdq eh dssolhg wr exlog dq h￿flhqw suhglfwru dw dq| krul}rq zkhuhdv ISH
dqg DLF rqo| vxsso| lqirupdwlrq uhodwhg zlwk rqh vwhs dkhdg suhglfwlrq1
" #	

Lq wklv duwlfoh/ zh kdyh lqwurgxfhg wzr qhz w|shv ri suhglfwlrq huuruv1 Wkh prwlydwlrq lv wr ￿qg lq0vdpsoh
suhglfwlrq huuruv zlwk vlplodu surshuwlhv wkdq rxw0ri0vdpsoh rqhv1 Zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw wkh ￿owhuhg suhglfwlrq
huuruv/ wkdw duh frpsxwhg zlwk sdudphwhu ydoxhv hvwlpdwhg zlwkrxw wdnlqj lqwr dffrxqw wkh lqqrydwlrq dw hdfk
srlqw/ kdyh vhyhudo dgydqwdjhv iru wlph vhulhv dqdo|vlv1 Wkhvh suhglfwlrq huuruv duh hdvlo| frpsxwhg e| hvwlpdwlqj
wkh sdudphwhuv dvvxplqj dqg lqqrydwlyh rxwolhu dw hdfk vdpsoh srlqw1 Zh kdyh vhhq wkdw wkhvh suhglfwlrq huuruv
kdyh jrrg shuirupdqfh +4, iru frpsxwlqj dq h￿flhqw hvwlpdwh ri wkh iruhfdvw dffxudf| ri wkh prgho/ +5, iru
frpsdulqj dowhuqdwlyh suhglfwruv dw d jlyhq krul}rq/ dqg +6, iru rughu vhohfwlrq1 Wkh ghohwhg suhglfwlrq huuruv/
wkdw duh yhu| xvhixo iru exloglqj phdvxuhv ri lq￿xhqfh rq wlph vhulhv dqg kdyh irxqg dssolfdwlrqv rxwvlgh wkh
wlph vhulhv ￿hog/ duh ohvv xvhixo iru wkhvh sxusrvhv1 Dowkrxjk rxu dqdo|vlv lv olplwhg wr vrph dssolfdwlrqv lq
xqlyduldwh wlph vhulhv dqdo|vlv/ wkh sursrvhg suhglfwlrq huuruv fdq dovr eh ri lqwhuhvw lq pdq| rwkhu wlph vhulhv
dssolfdwlrqv1 Ixuwkhu uhvhdufk zloo xqgrxewhgo| h{whqg wkh dssolfdelolw| ri wkh sursrvhg surfhgxuhv1
$ 	%&'
Wklv uhvhdufk kdv ehhq vsrqvruhg e| GJHV +Vsdlq, xqghu surmhfw SE0<903444/ SE<90366< dqg wkh F￿ dwhgud
EEYD gh Fdolgdg 1
49   

 
d, Wkh suhglfwru zlwk wkh OV hvwlpdwru a !q lv a }lq
W.4 @ a !q}W @ }W.4 ￿a dW.4> zkhuh a dW.4 lv wkh OV uhvlgxdo1
Wkhq H+a !q}WdW.4,@H+}W.4dW.4,￿H+a dW.4dW.4,> zlwk H+}W.4dW.4,@￿5= Ohw ] @+ }4>} 5>===>}q￿4,3
/ X @+ d5>d 6>===>dq,3> dqg a X @+ a d5>a d6>===>a dq,3= Wkhq/ e| wkh surshuwlhv ri ROV hvwlpdwlrq= a X @ PX>
zkhuh P @ Lq￿4 ￿ ]+]3],￿4]3> dqg Lq￿4 lv wkh lghqwlw| pdwul{ ri vl}h q ￿ 4= Wkhq/ lw fdq eh yhul￿hg

















zkhuh a ￿} @ q￿4 Sq
w@5 }5
w￿4= Dsso|lqj d Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri a ￿￿4





















zkhuh lw krogv wkdw
H
+





























































@ R+4,= Wkh vhfrqg whup rq wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri
+53, lv pruh lqyroyhg1 Lw fdq eh vhhq/ krzhyhu/ wkdw/ li v?W. 4 dqg w?W. 4 lw lv qxoo1 Wkh vdph










































































































w@5 !5v￿5w￿5 @ R+4,> lw







































!5 ￿ !5+q￿W￿4, ￿￿
4 ￿ !5￿
+q ￿ W ￿ 4, . !5￿l
@3 >

















Wkhuhiruh H i+a ￿} ￿ ￿},
Sq
w@5 }w￿4dw}WdW.4j @ R+4,>=dqg wkhq H+a !q}WdW.4, @ H+a }lq
W.4dW.4, @ R+q￿4,
1
e, Qrz wkh suhglfwru lv a }￿owhu
W.4 @ a !
+LR,
q }W> zkhuh a !
+LR,
q lv wkh ROV hvwlpdwlrq ri ! lq wkh prgho }w @ !}w￿4.
zkw.%w> zlwk kw @4 l iw @ W .4 dqg kw @3 l iw 9@ W .4= Ohw xv ghqrwh dv a z wr wkh ROV hvwlpdwru ri z
lq wkh suhylrxv prgho1 Wkhq/ lw fdq eh yhul￿hg wkdw a z @ }W.4￿a !
+LR,
q }W ￿ a d￿owhu
W.4 lv wkh rqh0vwhs dkhdg suh0
glfwlrq huuru ri wkh suhglfwru a }￿owhu
W.4= Ohw xv ghqrwh k @ +k5>k 6>===>kq,3>] 5 @ +}5>} 6>===>}q,3> dqg [ @ ^]4
k‘= Wkhq a d￿owhu
W.4 @ +k3Pik,
￿4 k3Pi]5 @ dW.4. +k3Pik,
￿4 k3PiX> zkhuh Pi @ Lq￿4￿[+[3[,￿4[3=











q }WdW.4, @ ￿5 ￿ H+a d￿owhu
W.4dW.4,> zlwk
H+a d￿owhu










zkhuh a ￿i} @ q￿4 S
w9@W.4 }5
w￿4= Wkhq/ dsso|lqj d Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri a ￿
￿4
i} durxqg wkh wuxh ydoxh ￿￿4
} lw


















































































































































































W.4dW.4, @ ￿5 . R+q￿5, dqg/ khqfh/ H+a !
+LR,
q }WdW.4, @ H+a }￿owhu
W.4dW.4, @ R+q￿5, dqg
wkh sursrvlwlrq krogv
4<(	
^4‘ ￿"B￿"j/ Q￿ +4<9<,1 Ilwwlqj dxwruhjuhvvlyh prghov iru suhglfwlrq1 Dqq1 Lqvw =Vwdwlvw= Pdwk=> 54/ 6760:1
^5‘ ￿"B￿"je Q1 +4<:7,1 D qhz orrn dw wkh vwdwlvwlfdo prgho lghqwl￿fdwlrq1 LHHH1 Wudqv1 Dxw1 Frqwu1 4</
53604:1
^6‘ ￿t￿,j+e -1 +4<<;,1 D qhz whfkqltxh iru srvwvdpsoh prgho vhohfwlrq dqg ydolgdwlrq1 M1 ri Hfrq1 G|qdp1
Frqwuro/ 55/ 97:~981
^7‘ ￿t￿,j+e -￿ DiBA}jie ￿￿b￿c￿e < 7W￿6B,jAtjje -1 +4<;3,1 Dgyhuwlvlqj dqg djjuhjdwh frqvxpswlrq=
dq dqdo|vlv ri fdxvdolw|1 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 7;/ 447<~9:1
^8‘ ￿,Bi"e C￿.￿ < ￿W￿iBW"jAe ￿￿b1 +4<<<,1 Whvwv ri htxdo iruhfdvw dffxudf| dqg hqfrpsdvvlqj iru qhvwhg
prghov1 Pdqxvfulsw1 Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Ndvqvdv Flw|1
^9‘ ￿￿BA}e Y￿e C￿BNe D￿￿￿ < ￿￿jAe ￿￿ +4<;;,1 Hvwlpdwlrq ri wlph vhulhv sdudphwhuv lq wkh suhvhqfh ri
rxwolhuv1 Whfkqrphwulfv/ 63/ 5/ 4<6~5371
^:‘ ￿￿NA} v￿v￿ < QjAai+e $￿81 +4<;9,1 Hfrqrphwulf hydoxdwlrq ri olqhdu pdfur0hfrqrplf prghov1 Uhy1
Hfrq1 Vwxglhv/ 86/ 9:4~9<31
^;‘ ￿￿N￿e ￿￿7￿ +4<<5,1 DUPD prgho lghqwl￿fdwlrq1 Qhz \run1 Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj1
^<‘ ￿ijtt￿e ￿1 +4<<4,1 Vwdwlvwlfv iru vsdwldo gdwd1 Qhz \run=Zloh|
^43‘ $￿jON,ae 8￿k￿ < ￿Bi￿BANe -￿71 +4<<8,1 Frpsdulqj suhglfwlyh dffxudf|1 M1 Exv1 ) Hfrq1 Vwdwlv/ 46/
586~5961
^44‘ 8￿,,jie b￿￿￿ < QBt5Be $￿￿1 +4<;4,1 Surshuwlhv ri suhglfwruv lq plvvshfl￿hg dxwruhjuhvvlyh wlph vhulhv
prghov1 M1 Dp Vwdwlvw1 Dvvrf1/ :9/ 488~4941
^45‘ QBAABA .￿ c￿ < #￿￿AAe ￿￿ c1 +4<:<,1 Wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq ri wkh rughu ri dq dxwruhjuhvvlrq% M1 U1 Vwdwlvw1
Vrf E/ 74/ 4<30<81
^46‘ QBt,j||e c￿ < QB+jte l￿ +4<<;,1 %Uhvlgxdov iru wkh olqhdu prgho zlwk jhqhudo fryduldqfh Vwuxfwxuh% M1
U1 Vwdwlvw1 Vrf E/ 93/5340538
53^47‘ QBt,j||e c￿ +4<<<,1 D vlpsoh ghulydwlrq ri ghohwlrq gldjqrvwlf uhvxowv iru wkh jhqhudo olqhdu prgho zlwk
fruuhodwhg huuruv% M1 U1 Vwdwlvw1 Vrf E/ 94/ 9360<1
^48‘ lNij￿t￿Be 7￿D￿ < ￿￿""￿,Be C￿ +4<<8,1 D frpsdulvrq ehwzhhq gl￿huhqw rughu0ghwhuplqdwlrq fulwhuld iru
lghqwl￿fdwlrq ri DULPD prghov1 M1 Exv1 ) Hfrq1 Vwdwlvw1/ 46/ 45:~4641
^49‘ wNe ￿￿b￿ < ￿BWl￿A,B+e ￿￿￿￿ +4<<3,1 Gdwd vqrrslqj eldvhv lq whvwv ri ￿qdqfldo dvvhwv1 Uhy1Ilqdqfldo
Vwxglhv/ 6/ 764~9;1
^4:‘ ￿BAAe Q￿￿￿ < bB,ae ￿￿ +4<76,1 Rq wkh vwdwlvwlfdo wuhdwphqw ri olqhdu vwrfkdvwlf gl￿huhqfh htxdwlrqv1
Hfrqrphwulfd/ 44/ 4:6~5531
^4;‘ ￿j￿ ABe $1 +4<;:,1 Phdvxulqj wkh lpsruwdqfh ri rxwolhuv lq DULPD prghov%1 Lq Qhz Shuvshfwlyhv lq Wkhr0
uhwlfdo dqg Dssolhg Vwdwlvwlfv/ 43<~4;1 Hg1 Sxul hw do1 Mrkq Zloh|1
^4<‘ ￿j￿ ABe $1 +4<<3,1 _Lq￿xhqwldo revhuydwlrqv lq wlph vhulhv%1 M1 Exv1 ) Hfrq1 Vwdwlv1/ ;/ 568~74
^53‘ 7W￿￿Bi5e D1+4<:;,1 Hvwlpdwlqj wkh glphqvlrq ri d prgho1 Dqq1 Vwdwlvw1/ 9/794097
^54‘ C￿BNe ￿￿D￿ < CtB+ +4<<7,1 Vrph dgydqfhv lq qrq0olqhdu dqg dgdswlyh prghoolqj lq wlph0vhulhv1 M1 Iruh0
fdvwlqj / 46/ 43<064
^55‘ bjt|e l￿$1 +4<<9,1 Dv|pswrwlf lqihuhqfh derxw suhglfwlyh delolw|1 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 97/ 439:~;71
^56‘ bjt|e l￿$￿ < ￿W￿iBW"jAe ￿￿b1 +4<<;,1 Uhjuhvvlrq0edvhg whvwv ri suhglfwlyh delolw|/* Lqw1 Hfrq1 Uhy1/
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54A@M*i ￿G ,4T￿h￿U@* ThLTih|￿it Lu @*|ih?@|￿￿i it|￿4@|Lht Lu |￿i ￿5￿, Lu @? ￿+E￿￿ @ ? _@ ?￿ + E2￿
@| ￿Lh￿3L? ￿￿ Ah￿i 4L_i*G E￿ 3 f￿b￿￿E￿ 3 ￿￿￿+| ’ @|￿
Hpslulfdo eldv Hpslulfdo PVH
E4 E5 PVH4 PVH5
k @4 k @8 k @4 k @8 k @4 k @8 k @4 k @8
+4, +5, +6, +7, +8, +9, +:, +;,
! @3 =6
a Y lq
s +k, ￿f￿f2H￿ ￿f￿eS2￿ ￿f￿febD ￿f￿Sf￿S f￿f2.b ￿￿e￿ef f￿f22e 2￿..H2
a Y lq0f
s +k, ￿f￿f￿.2 ￿f￿￿bHe ￿f￿f2b￿ ￿f￿e..H f￿f2.b ￿￿e2.D f￿f2￿S 2￿.DfH
a Y rxw083
s +k, ￿f￿ff2H f￿f2ee f￿ff￿￿ f￿febD f￿fD.f .￿.￿b2 f￿fee￿ S￿.Hbb
a Y rxw0:8
s +k, ￿f￿ffee ￿f￿febS ￿f￿ff￿e ￿f￿f￿f￿ f￿￿￿￿D ￿e￿HH￿￿ f￿fHSH ￿￿￿S2￿S
a Y gho
s +k, ￿f￿f￿bD ￿f￿2e￿2 ￿f￿f￿￿D ￿f￿22eb f￿f2Hf ￿￿Df￿b f￿f2￿b 2￿b￿￿￿
a Y ￿owhu
s +k, ￿f￿ffSD ￿f￿fffb ￿f￿ffHH ￿f￿f.He f￿f2HD ￿￿bfe. f￿f22f ￿￿￿f..
! @3 =5
a Y lq
s +k, ￿f￿f2.. ￿f￿￿S2f ￿f￿febS ￿f￿eS￿f f￿f2￿S 2￿fDbD f￿f22￿ ￿￿H￿Sb
a Y lq0f
s +k, ￿f￿f￿.2 ￿f￿￿￿fH ￿f￿f2b2 ￿f￿￿S￿e f￿f2￿S 2￿fSSe f￿f2￿S ￿￿Hf￿S
a Y rxw083
s +k, ￿f￿ff2b f￿f￿D. f￿ff￿f f￿f￿2. f￿feH2 e￿S￿￿D f￿fee2 e￿e￿SS
a Y rxw0:8
s +k, ￿f￿ffeb ￿f￿fe.e ￿f￿ff￿. ￿f￿f￿SD f￿fbe2 H￿bHbb f￿fHSD H￿H￿￿b
a Y gho
s +k, ￿f￿f￿H￿ ￿f￿￿.2￿ ￿f￿f￿￿S ￿f￿￿.￿e f￿f2￿. 2￿￿￿eH f￿f2￿H ￿￿b￿￿￿
a Y ￿owhu
s +k, ￿f￿ffSb ￿f￿f￿D. ￿f￿ffHH ￿f￿fS￿￿ f￿f2e￿ 2￿￿e.b f￿f2￿b 2￿fe2f
! @3 =4
a Y lq
s +k, ￿f￿f2.b ￿f￿2b￿f ￿f￿febD ￿f￿￿S￿￿ f￿f2￿D ￿￿￿f￿b f￿f22e ￿￿2￿D2
a Y lq0f
s +k, ￿f￿f￿.. ￿f￿2eHb ￿f￿f2b￿ ￿f￿2.HD f￿f2￿D ￿￿￿f.￿ f￿f2￿. ￿￿22b2
a Y rxw083
s +k, ￿f￿ff￿S f￿f￿￿H f￿fffb f￿f2D￿ f￿fe￿. 2￿bS￿. f￿fee￿ 2￿bbH2
a Y rxw0:8
s +k, ￿f￿ffD2 ￿f￿f2b￿ ￿f￿ff￿S ￿f￿f22D f￿fHDb D￿HS2￿ f￿fHSH S￿f2D￿
a Y gho
s +k, ￿f￿f￿.b ￿f￿￿2SS ￿f￿f2bD ￿f￿￿￿D. f￿f2￿S ￿￿￿SDD f￿f2￿b ￿￿￿￿bH
a Y ￿owhu
s +k, ￿f￿ff.H ￿f￿f2Se ￿f￿ffHH ￿f￿feH￿ f￿f2￿b ￿￿eH￿. f￿f22f ￿￿￿bSH
! @3 =3
a Y lq
s +k, ￿f￿f2bf ￿f￿2efH ￿f￿febS ￿f￿2b￿f f￿f2fH f￿HD￿e f￿f22e f￿HS￿D
a Y lq0f
s +k, ￿f￿f￿HH ￿f￿2fDD ￿f￿f2b￿ ￿f￿2￿bf f￿f2f. f￿HD2D f￿f2￿. f￿HDHb
a Y rxw083
s +k, ￿f￿ffef f￿ffHD f￿fff. ￿f￿f￿b2 f￿fe2￿ 2￿ffDe f￿fee￿ 2￿fH￿￿
a Y rxw0:8
s +k, ￿f￿ffDH ￿f￿f22. ￿f￿ff￿S ￿f￿f￿bf f￿fH￿f e￿f￿.. f￿fHSb e￿￿H.D
a Y gho
s +k, ￿f￿f￿Hf ￿f￿fbS2 ￿f￿f2.e ￿f￿￿fbb f￿f2fb f￿bf￿H f￿f2￿b f￿b2￿S
a Y ￿owhu
s +k, ￿f￿ffbf ￿f￿f￿Df f￿ffHb ￿f￿f￿HS f￿f2￿￿ f￿bSSf f￿f22f f￿b..H
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55A@M*i 2G ,4T￿h￿U@* ThLTih|￿it Lu @*|ih?@|￿￿i it|￿4@|Lht Lu |￿i ￿5￿, Lu @? ￿+E￿￿ @ ? _@ ?￿ + E2￿
@| ￿Lh￿3L? ￿￿ Ah￿i 4L_i*G E￿ 3 f￿b￿￿E￿ 3 ￿￿￿+| ’ @|￿
PVSH gl￿huhqwldo= DU+5,0DU+4,
H+a g, H+a g ￿ g, H
q
+a g ￿ g,5
r
Su+a Y5 ? a Y4,
k @4 k @8 k @4 k @8 k @4 k @8 k @4 k @8
+4, +5, +6, +7, +8, +9, +:, +;,
! @3 =6
a Y lq
s +k, ￿f￿fb2e ￿f￿￿fb2 ￿f￿f2￿e ￿f￿￿￿b￿ f￿ffeH f￿￿bfD f￿bH￿ f￿.Hf
a Y lq0f
s +k, ￿f￿fH2b ￿f￿2eb￿ ￿f￿f￿￿b ￿f￿f.be f￿ffeD f￿￿.ee f￿beD f￿.￿e
a Y rxw083
s +k, ￿f￿fS.￿ ￿f￿￿eeH f￿ff￿b f￿f2D￿ f￿ffH. f￿SS2b f￿..e f￿S￿2
a Y rxw0:8
s +k, ￿f￿f.ff ￿f￿￿DfD f￿ff￿f f￿f￿be f￿f￿.￿ ￿￿efS￿ f￿.fe f￿SfH
a Y gho
s +k, ￿f￿fHDf ￿f￿￿D￿S ￿f￿f￿ef f￿f￿S￿ f￿ffe. f￿￿2Df f￿beH f￿S2.
a Y ￿owhu
s +k, ￿f￿f.￿e ￿f￿2e.e ￿f￿ff2e ￿f￿f..D f￿ffeD f￿￿HD￿ f￿Hbe f￿.fe
g @ ￿f￿f.￿f ￿f￿￿Sbb
! @3 =5
a Y lq
s +k, ￿f￿feSe ￿f￿￿e22 ￿f￿f2￿b ￿f￿￿f￿f f￿ff2e f￿f.￿e f￿bf￿ f￿.f￿
a Y lq0f
s +k, ￿f￿f￿SD ￿f￿fb￿b ￿f￿f￿2f ￿f￿fDf. f￿ff2￿ f￿fS2￿ f￿.H2 f￿D.f
a Y rxw083
s +k, ￿f￿f2fS ￿f￿f2e2 f￿fffe f￿f￿.f f￿ffef f￿2Se￿ f￿DH￿ f￿De￿
a Y rxw0:8
s +k, ￿f￿f2￿￿ ￿f￿f￿f￿ f￿ff￿2 f￿f￿fb f￿ffHf f￿DeDS f￿D.￿ f￿DSb
a Y gho
s +k, ￿f￿f￿.H ￿f￿fefD ￿f￿f￿￿￿ f￿fff. f￿ff2￿ f￿fe￿. f￿.Hb f￿eHS
a Y ￿owhu
s +k, ￿f￿f2SD ￿f￿fHSb ￿f￿ff2f ￿f￿feD. f￿ff2￿ f￿fSS￿ f￿SSS f￿DDD
g @ ￿f￿f2eD ￿f￿fe￿2
! @3 =4
a Y lq
s +k, ￿f￿f￿bb ￿f￿fDSe ￿f￿f2￿S ￿f￿f.2￿ f￿ff￿￿ f￿f2DD f￿.￿2 f￿DHD
a Y lq0f
s +k, ￿f￿ffbS ￿f￿f￿￿. ￿f￿f￿￿￿ ￿f￿f2bS f￿fffb f￿f2f. f￿D2. f￿e￿2
a Y rxw083
s +k, f￿ffS￿ f￿f2be f￿ffee f￿f￿￿D f￿ff￿S f￿fb.￿ f￿￿ee f￿eeb
a Y rxw0:8
s +k, f￿ff￿e f￿f22D f￿ff￿. f￿ffSS f￿ff￿￿ f￿￿b2H f￿eff f￿Df￿
a Y gho
s +k, ￿f￿ffbb f￿ffSH ￿f￿f￿￿S ￿f￿ffb￿ f￿ff￿f f￿f￿DD f￿D￿￿ f￿￿.e
a Y ￿owhu
s +k, f￿ff￿￿ ￿f￿f￿fH ￿f￿fffS ￿f￿f2S. f￿fffb f￿f22S f￿￿.b f￿eff
g @ f￿ff￿. f￿f￿Db
! @3 =3
a Y lq
s +k, ￿f￿f￿f￿ ￿f￿f2￿b ￿f￿f2fS ￿f￿fDf2 f￿fffH f￿ffb. f￿S￿￿ f￿D￿D
a Y lq0f
s +k, f￿fff2 f￿f￿eS ￿f￿f￿f￿ ￿f￿f￿￿. f￿fffD f￿ff.D f￿￿SS f￿￿2S
a Y rxw083
s +k, f￿f￿Df f￿f￿b￿ f￿ffeD f￿f￿￿f f￿fffb f￿fef. f￿2￿e f￿￿H￿
a Y rxw0:8
s +k, f￿f￿￿S f￿f2Hb f￿ff￿￿ f￿fffS f￿ff￿. f￿f.S2 f￿2bS f￿e￿S
a Y gho
s +k, f￿ff￿￿ f￿f￿2￿ ￿f￿ffbe ￿f￿f￿S2 f￿fffD f￿ff.D f￿￿DS f￿￿eH
a Y ￿owhu
s +k, f￿f￿fS f￿f2eS f￿fff￿ ￿f￿ff￿. f￿fffD f￿ffb￿ f￿22S f￿￿fH
g @ f￿f￿fD f￿f2H￿
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! @3 =6 ! @3 =4
DU+4, DU+5, DU+6, DU+4, DU+5, DU+6,
k @4 k @8 k @4 k @8 k @4 k @8 k @4 k @8 k @4 k @8 k @4 k @8
Sdqho D
PVSH+k, ￿￿fb2 S￿￿2￿ ￿￿f2D S￿￿SS ￿￿f￿D S￿2￿H ￿￿f2￿ e￿￿S￿ ￿￿f2D e￿￿H￿ ￿￿f￿D e￿2￿￿
a Y lq
s +k, f￿f￿f f￿￿ee f￿￿HS f￿￿bf f￿Sfe f￿eSS f￿￿eS f￿￿2￿ f￿2H2 f￿2Df f￿D.2 f￿e2b
a Y lq0f
s +k, f￿fef f￿2DD f￿Sf￿ f￿e.￿ f￿￿D. f￿2.e f￿￿.D f￿D2￿ f￿￿￿￿ f￿2￿￿ f￿2b2 f￿2ee
a Y rxw083
s +k, f￿2￿S f￿￿Db f￿Sff f￿e￿e f￿￿He f￿22. f￿SfH f￿eHf f￿2Sf f￿2Hb f￿￿￿2 f￿2￿￿
a Y rxw0:8
s +k, f￿2.. f￿￿Sf f￿eHD f￿￿.e f￿2￿H f￿2SS f￿D22 f￿e￿b f￿2.. f￿2bS f￿2f￿ f￿2HD
a Y gho
s +k, f￿f￿S f￿￿￿￿ f￿DSf f￿￿bD f￿efe f￿2.e f￿￿.2 f￿DDf f￿￿2D f￿￿b￿ f￿￿f￿ f￿2Db
a Y ￿owhu
s +k, f￿fb￿ f￿2S￿ f￿SbH f￿DfD f￿2fb f￿2￿2 f￿DSf f￿De2 f￿2HS f￿2eS f￿￿De f￿2￿2
Sdqho E
DLF f￿fb￿ f￿SbD f￿2￿e f￿DDb f￿2Hb f￿￿D2
ISH f￿fHS f￿Sb￿ f￿22￿ f￿DDS f￿2HH f￿￿DS
KT f￿2SD f￿SH￿ f￿fDe f￿He￿ f￿￿￿H f￿f2￿
ELF f￿2SS f￿SH￿ f￿fD￿ f￿He2 f￿￿￿. f￿f2￿
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k @4 ! @3 =8 ! @3 =4
￿+E￿￿ ￿+E2￿ ￿+E￿￿ ￿+Ee￿ ￿+ED￿ ￿+E￿￿ ￿+E2￿ ￿+E￿￿ ￿+Ee￿ ￿+ED￿
Sdqho D
PVSH+4, 2￿D2D ￿￿f.￿ ￿￿f￿￿ ￿￿fee ￿￿fDD ￿￿￿b￿ ￿￿f2￿ ￿￿f￿2 ￿￿fe￿ ￿￿fDe
a Y lq
s +4, f￿fff f￿f￿. f￿￿b￿ f￿2￿e f￿DDH f￿fff f￿￿￿D f￿￿2. f￿22￿ f￿D￿D
a Y lq0f
s +4, f￿fff f￿fHb f￿e2b f￿2￿. f￿2Se f￿fff f￿￿bS f￿￿bH f￿￿.. f￿22b
a Y rxw083
s +4, f￿fff f￿2H2 f￿ebf f￿￿2H f￿￿ff f￿f2e f￿Se￿ f￿￿.f f￿fHb f￿f.e
a Y rxw0:8
s +4, f￿ffH f￿2bD f￿￿b2 f￿￿De f￿￿D￿ f￿fHf f￿eH￿ f￿￿HS f￿￿2￿ f￿￿￿f
a Y gho
s +4, f￿fff f￿fe2 f￿2.H f￿2￿e f￿eeS f￿fff f￿2SD f￿￿H￿ f￿2fS f￿￿eH
a Y ￿owhu
s +4, f￿fff f￿￿bD f￿D2b f￿￿DD f￿￿2￿ f￿fff f￿S￿S f￿￿.H f￿fbH f￿fHH
Sdqho E
DLF f￿fff f￿￿b2 f￿D2S f￿￿S2 f￿￿2f f￿fff f￿S2b f￿￿.b f￿fbb f￿fb￿
ISH f￿fff f￿￿H￿ f￿D￿S f￿￿SS f￿￿￿. f￿fff f￿S￿￿ f￿￿H￿ f￿￿f￿ f￿￿fD
KT f￿fff f￿eS￿ f￿eHf f￿feS f￿f￿￿ f￿ff￿ f￿bf￿ f￿f.￿ f￿f￿b f￿ffS
ELF f￿fff f￿eS￿ f￿eHf f￿feS f￿f￿￿ f￿ff￿ f￿bf￿ f￿f.￿ f￿f￿b f￿ffS
57